The International Association of Contact Lens Educators
Development and delivery of contact lens education by IACLE is supported through educational grants and in-kind contributions.
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IACLE is the leading provider of educational and information resources essential to contact lens educators worldwide.
IACLE is dedicated to raising the standard of contact lens education and promoting the safe use of contact lenses worldwide.
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IACLE develops and distributes high-quality resources and programs such as:

- New IACLE Contact Lens Course
- Distance Learning Program
- Fellowship of IACLE (FIACLE) Fellowship Exam
- Interactive Case Reports
- Student Trial Exam
- Exclusive Online Resources
- Live Web Lectures and Discussion Forums
- Educational Meetings Worldwide
- Train-the-Trainer Programs
- The IACLE Contact Lens Educator of the Year and Travel Awards
- IACLE Research Updates
WHAT DOES IACLE DO?

DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

The New IACLE Contact Lens Course

- Longest established, most popular, most important IACLE resource for CL educators worldwide
- Now completely updated
- Covers all aspects of CL practice from anatomy of cornea to business
- Six modules and 33 PPT lectures
- Each lecture revised by global experts in the CL field
- Open to all IACLE members
- View sample lecture at www.iacle.org
WHAT DOES IACLE DO?

DEVELOPS EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

IACLE Case Reports

- 20 interactive, problem-based PPTs available in English
- Translated into Spanish, Korean, Portuguese and Chinese

Online Resources for Members

- Donated resources, image galleries, videos / animations
- CL fitting sheets and assessment forms, IACLE PPT library
Didactic lectures and hands-on workshops

- Improve knowledge levels and skills of educators
- Address ‘how to teach’ and ‘how to use IACLE resources’
- Establish network of educators in countries and regions

Based on educational needs in priority countries
STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

DELIVERY OF EFFECTIVE TEACHING

Web Lectures & Discussion Forums - worldwide

Lectures delivered using WebEx software, 45 minutes to 1 hour, followed by audience discussion

WeChat, China

Members and industry share their teaching experiences and teaching materials
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IACLE Contact Lens Educator of the Year Awards

Awarded to 3 individuals, one from each of IACLE’s 3 regions:

- Asia Pacific
- Europe / Africa – Middle East
- Americas

IACLE Travel Awards

Enables members to travel to international contact lens meetings.

3 Travel Awards in 2018 recipients can choose:
American Academy Optometry or AOCLE’s annual workshop
WHAT DOES IACLE DO?

IACLE has conducted 3 prestigious World Congresses on Contact Lens Education

The 1994 and 2000 Congresses held at Centre for Contact Lens Research and School of Optometry at the University of Waterloo, Canada.

The Third IACLE World Congress, ‘Shaping the Future of Contact Lens Education’, was hosted by The University of Manchester in 2015.
2017 Regional IACLE Congress on Contact Lens Education

2 day congress, 100 + delegates from 20 countries
Held at L V Prasad Eye Institute, Hyderabad, India
Facilitated by IACLE thanks to the generous support of industry partners Alcon, CooperVision and Johnson & Johnson Vision
WHERE ARE IACLE MEMBERS LOCATED?

**AMERICAS**

165 Members

Latin America

Regional Coordinator: Guillermo Carrillo

**EUROPE/ AFRICA-MIDDLE EAST**

183 Members

Regional President: Judith Morris

**ASIA PACIFIC**

434 Members

Regional Coordinator: Lakshmi Shinde (India)

National Coordinators:

Qu Xiaomei - China (Shanghai)

Wang Haiying - China (Tianjin)

Kyounghee Park – Korea
WHERE ARE IACLE MEMBERS LOCATED?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>TOTALS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Members</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educator Members</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Members</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Members</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Members by Region Pie Chart]

- Associate Members: 14%
- Industry Members: 13%
- Educator Members: 73%
WHERE ARE IACLE MEMBERS LOCATED?

47% of members are from Global Priority Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Global Priority Countries</th>
<th>Member Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>368</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Membership in Global Priority Countries**

- China: 162
- India: 109
- Korea: 55
- Taiwan: 9
- Mexico: 15
- Brazil: 8
- Russia: 10
- **TOTAL**: 368
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IACLE provides practical support to educators to:

Enhance your contact lens teaching
Measure your students’ knowledge and skills
Advance your own knowledge and skills
Achieve recognition through Fellow of IACLE status
WHAT CAN IACLE DO FOR YOU?

IACLE currently has 782 active members from 71 countries worldwide who gain access to many valuable membership benefits.

Join us now and become a member of our global community.
Watch our video to find out more

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VOX7fw4sRJk
IACLE would like to thank our Industry Partners for their ongoing support of the development and delivery of educational resources and programs.